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Abstract – By using photoresistance measurement, one-dimensional (1D) Josephson junction
arrays can be used as primary radio-frequency and microwave detectors. The response can be
explained by the microwave-enhanced phase diffusion both in the superconducting phase and
charge dominant limits. Free from the screening effect due to mobile charges when the junctions
were strongly coupled via the Josephson effect, the 1D array exhibited large microwave response in
the charge dominant limit. Used as an in-line detector of guided microwaves, the array produces
a negligible change of about 10−3 in the microwave transmission.
Copyright c© EPLA, 2014
Introduction. – A microwave detector transduces
electromagnetic (EM) waves to other physical forms for
one to probe. Obviously the common feature of linear dc
response to the incident power is very useful in developing
a microwave detector. Examples are the photogalvanic ef-
fect [1] and the photovoltaic effect [2] due to the quantum
pumping [3] and rectification [4] of a time-varying field.
Actually, various systems exhibit these interesting behav-
iors, such as metallic junctions [2], Josephson junctions [5],
quantum devices based on GaAs two-dimensional electron
gas [6], nanorings [7] and nanowires [8], and reveal many
interesting quantum transport phenomena.
It is well known that superconducting devices are
extremely sensitive to EM waves [5]. The successful
application of using a Coulomb-blockaded Josephson junc-
tion as a probe of noise ensures the photoresisitance
method for a Josephson junction system [9]. Similarly,
1D Josephson junction arrays have been demonstrated
powerful in directly and primarily detecting the mi-
crowave amplitude [10]. Because of the dramatically
different charge ground states, the 1D array exhibiting
superconductor-insulator transition (SIT) will be an ideal
one for studying its microwave response. Being found in
two-dimensional (2D) and one-dimensional (1D) systems
such as ultra-thin films [11], wires [12,13] and Josephson
junction networks [14–17], the SIT is one of the most
fundamental continuous quantum phase transitions [18]
(a)E-mail: wkuo@phys.nchu.edu.tw
because of its connection to the phase-charge uncertainty
relationship. Indeed, previous work on phase dynamics
emphasized the phase-charge duality in the phase domi-
nant and charge dominant limits [19]. Recently 1D arrays
have been demonstrated as a meta-material for showing
vacuum amplification processes [20], such as parametric
amplification [21,22], dynamical Casmir effect [23] and
analog Hawking radiation [24]. It can be used for quan-
tum simulations and hardware emulations with continu-
ously tunable parameters [25], for example, an artificial
system for studying quantum phase slips [26,27].
The microwave response in the phase dominant limit
has been studied both theoretically and experimentally
in the scope of the phase-diffusion model [10,28]. One
considers the current of incoherent Cooper-pair tunnel-
ing, which can be derived with the knowledge of the
phase-phase correlation function [29], that is attributed
to the microwave-enhanced superconducting phase diffu-
sion. Such a theory [10] yields a simple expression for the
differential conductance,
Gd = dI/dV = (2µ0)
−1
∫ µ0
−µ0
dµG0d [V + Vach (µ)], (1)
G0d = dI
0/dV is the differential conductance in the ab-
sence of ac excitation, and Vac is the EM wave amplitude.
h (µ) = sinµ and µ0 = pi/2. It appears equal to the av-
erage over half a period of the current under an ac driv-
ing. We also note that the above equation gives a general
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Table 1: A summary of the measured arrays on 3 chips. N denotes the number of SQUIDs. The important energy scales for
the arrays on a chip were similar due to the same fabrication conditions.
Antenna CPW parallel CPW perpendicular
Sample
A49 A29 C60 C40 C30 C20 P40
E0J (µeV) 325 ± 20 245± 15 245± 15
EC (µeV) 45 ± 5 45± 5 45± 5
∆SC (µeV) 240± 5 190 ± 5 190± 5
RN (kΩ) 2.4± 0.05 2.4± 0.05 2.4± 0.05
N 49 29 60 40 30 20 40
description for mesoscopic charge tunneling processes and
should be applicable to both Cooper-pair tunneling and
quasiparticle tunneling. Although theoretical works sug-
gest the application of phase-charge duality for the charge
dominant case, experimental ones are still lacking.
In this work, we systematically analyzed the dc re-
sponses due to phase and charge dynamics excited by mi-
crowaves in the phase and charge regime, respectively. It
is suggested that the microwave-enhanced phase diffusion
model can explain the observation in the charge dominant
condition. Robust screening effect due to mobile back-
ground charges greatly reduces the microwave response in
the superconducting state. Our experiment also demon-
strated that the 1D array could be used in the in-line
detection of guided microwaves, which received negligible
back-action.
Experimental methods. – For our study, the struc-
ture of superconducting quantum interference device
(SQUID) was used as the building block of the 1D system.
The (100 nm×300 nm)-sized junction has a typical tunnel
resistance of 5 kΩ, giving an effective Josephson coupling
energy E0J between the “I”-shaped superconducting elec-
trodes of 250–300µeV and a charging energy EC of 50µeV
(fig. 1(a)). By changing the magnetic flux Φ threading
through the SQUID loop, one can tune the Cooper-pair
tunneling from a constructive, corresponding to integer
flux number f = Φ/Φ0 to a destructive interference, cor-
responding to half-integer f [30]. Φ0 = h/2e is the flux
quantum for Cooper pairs. This gives a f -tunable Josepsh-
son coupling energy EJ = E0J |cos (pif)|. The excitation
RF/microwave photons were generated via an antenna of
dipolar EM radiation or a coplanar waveguide (CPW). As
illustrated in fig. 1(b), the sophisticated CPW setup is an
ideal approach to introduce broadband microwave excita-
tions for superconducting quantum circuits, and allows us
to control the polarization of the microwaves with respect
to the 1D system. Moreover, one can simultaneously mon-
itor the microwave transmission, which gives a reference
to the delivered microwave power. The bandwidth of this
transmission measurement was not higher than 4GHz, a
value limited by the cryogenic microwave amplifier. Be-
cause of the distinct direction of photon (electric) field in
the CPW, arrays were placed inside the waveguide paral-
lel or perpendicular to the photon field for studying po-
larization effects. The radiation power was controlled by
a commercial microwave generator on top of the cryostat
Fig. 1: (Color online) (a) The scanning electron microscopy
image of the 1D array. The scale bar is 2µm. (b) In the
CPW experiment the 1D arrays were fabricated inside the gap
of a CPW, which was a metallic structure of “ground-signal-
ground” on a silicon substrate. The electric fields, marked
by blue arrows, are always perpendicular to the direction of
EM wave propagation marked by a red arrow. With the ar-
rays placed in different orientations, the CPW samples allow
us to investigate microwave polarization effects to the 1D sys-
tem. (c) The effective circuit diagram for the CPW experiment
in parallel configuration. Because of the coupling capacitance
Cc and shunt capacitances Cs, the ac voltage across the array
would be smaller than the source output Vs. (d) R0(T ) of A49
at various f values. (e) R0(T ) at f = 0.
at frequencies ranging from 10MHz to 20GHz. We note
that the delivered microwave power is so small that the
time-varying magnetic field produces negligible ac mag-
netic flux threading a SQUID loop; also in this frequency
range, the wavelength is much larger than the length of an
array so the external ac field can be considered uniform
in space. Important energy scales for the 1D arrays under
study are summarized in table 1.
Figure 1(c) shows the effective circuit diagram for CPW
experiment where Cc is the coupling capacitance between
the array and the signal line, while Cs is the shunt capaci-
tance to the ground plane. Z0 = 50Ω is the characteristic
impedance of the microwave instrument and waveguide.
We estimate Cc to be on the order of 10–100 fF and
Cs on the order of 1–10 pF. We may evaluate the volt-
age across the array using microwave transmission τw =
2/(2 + Y Z0),
Vac = Vs
(
Cc
Cs
)
τw ≈ Vs
(
Cc
Cs
)(
1− Y Z0
2
)
, (2)
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with the admittance
Y =
1
(iωCc)
−1 +
[
iωCs +
(
(iωCs)
−1 + Za
)−1]−1 ≈
iωCc
(
1− Cc
Cs
)
+
(
Cc
Cs
)2 1
Za
.
Here we used the approximation Cs $ Cc, Za $ (iωCs)−1
according to the typical value of array impedance Za,
and YZ 0 % 1. However, we will show later that Vac
obtained from this network analysis cannot explain the
array’s response.
Results and discussions. – First we probed the dif-
ferent states of the 1D array by using dc measurements.
As shown in fig. 1(d), when f was smaller than 0.35,
the zero-bias resistance, R0 showed a decent trend as
temperature (T ) decreased. In contrast, when f was larger
than 0.35, R0 went in an ascendant trend. In addition, the
differential resistance (Rd = dV/dI) as a function of bias
voltage V showed a dip structure in the vicinity of zero
bias at f = 0 at base temperature. On the contrary, the
curve showed a hump structure at f = 0.5. Both R0(T )
and Rd(V ) curves indicated that a 1D array was in the su-
perconducting state, in which the superconducting phase
is dominant at f = 0 and in the insulating state, in which
charge is dominant at f = 0.5.
Through IV curve measurements we observed the
breakdown of the superconducting and insulating behav-
iors of arrays under the irradiation of EM waves. Re-
spectively shown in figs. 2(a) and (b), the supercurrent
structure at f = 0 and the Coulomb-blockade structure
at f = 0.5 are gradually smeared out as the microwave
power increases. Figures 1(c) and (d) illustrate the differ-
ential conductance Gd as a function of (dc) bias voltage
V and the normalized amplitude of the source output Vs.
They allow us to quantify this breakdown: The size of a
superconducting gap at f = 0 and that of a Coulomb gap
at f = 0.5 reduce linearly with Vs. Taking the result at
f = 0.5 as an example, one can find that Gd dramatically
increases when V goes beyond the Coulomb gap (UCB/e)
as well as when Vs exceeds a threshold denoted by Vs,U .
With the above observation one may draw an intuitive
picture: The EM wave effectively produces a time-varying
bias voltage Vac across the array to assist the charge trans-
port. As can be seen in eq. (1), V and Vac are additive to
produce such an influence. Following this logic, one can
depict a dc-ac “equivalence line” for each plot to illustrate
how fast a superconducting gap or a Coulomb gap shrinks
as he ramps up Vs. The “equivalence” infers that the ar-
ray response, judged from Gd under pure ac excitation
(V = 0) was equal to that under pure dc bias (Vs = 0).
A dimensionless factor, called “responsivity”, α can
therefore be defined as the transduce factor between the
received ac voltage and the delivered ac voltage Vac =
αVs. The larger α the stronger the influence of the ac
Fig. 2: (Color online) (a), (b): the IV curve of A49 under
2.14GHz RF excitation at f = 0 (a) and f = 0.5 (b). (c), (d):
the intensity plot of Gd = dI/dV as a function V and the
normalized amplitude of RF/microwave source output Vs at
f = 0 and f = 0.5. Red lines mark the dc-ac equivalence line,
determined by the array’s response to dc and ac voltages.
excitation to the system. For example, one can deter-
mine α = 2∆SC/eVs,2∆ in the superconducting state and
α = UCB/eVs,U in the insulating state. Its inverse, α−1
is simply the slope of the “equivalence” line in figs. 2(c)
and (d). To efficiently evaluate α at other values of f ,
we fit our experimental G0(Vs) data with the theoretical
prediction given by eq. (1) with V = 0 and Vac = αVs.
Actually we found that the choice of sawtooth function as
h(µ) and µ0 = 1 can fit the experimental data better than
a sinusoidal one, especially when Vac is large. In fig. 3(a)
we summarize these one-parameter (α) fitting results for
array A49 at various f values, from which we can easily
determine a (relative) f -dependent α at a fixed microwave
frequency as shown in fig. 3(b). Here we found that α can
increase about 5 times in the charge dominant case. As
we will present later, the CPW experiment also indicates
a larger microwave responsivity when an array is in the
charge dominant limit.
Why does the responsivity change with f? A first guess
is that the impedance of the array as a receiving mi-
crowave antenna changes with f . According to microwave
engineering, an antenna would be efficient if its impedance
matches the impedance of the free space (or the character-
istic impedance of CPW). One could model the 1D array
as a network of lumped circuit elements and in particu-
lar, the Josephson junction has an f -dependent Joseph-
son inductance, LJ = Φ20/4pi
2EJ cosφ, in which φ is the
superconducting phase difference across the junction [30].
A network analysis of the model circuit and a microwave
impedance measurement give a typical impedance of the
1D array under study Za = 0.3 + i 1.1 kΩ at f = 0 which
increases to ∼130 kΩ at f = 0.5 [31]. For the antenna ex-
periment, the array impedance at the probing frequencies
(typical < 3GHz) —even accounted with the contribution
of the dc measurement leads and circuits, is larger than
the free space impedance
√
µ0/ε0 ' 377Ω. Therefore, as
f increases the impedance mismatch becomes more severe
67003-p3
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Fig. 3: (Color online) (a) The Vac-dependent G0 plot using the
proper scaling factor obtained by the single parameter fitting
described in the text. Red curves are the best fit to the data in
blue symbols. The scaled plot provides another way to deter-
mine the size of ∆SC and UCB. (b) The relative responsivity,
α(f)/α(f = 0), (blue for A29 and red for A49) to a 2.14GHz
EM wave and R0 of array A49 against f values. When f is
swept to 0.5, R0 monotonically increases to about 1GΩ, a value
almost five orders of magnitude larger than that at f = 0. As
a comparison, the maximal α for A49 array occurs at f = 0.47,
roughly 5 times larger than α(f = 0). The inset shows the ex-
perimental data of α (scattered squares with error bars) and
theoretical calculations (solid line) of ε−1 vs. EJ for array
A49. Here the strong coupling for on-site Coulomb repulsion
U = EC = 0.05meV and the electrical potential energy from
the external field µext = 0.4meV are from experiments, and we
adopted the electrical potential energy from background ions
µion = 3.8–4.0meV. The assumed µion is smaller than the crit-
ical value, around 10meV for a staggered state as the ground
state.
and should reduce the power of received EM waves, oppo-
site to what we observed experimentally. For the broad-
band CPW experiment, the α-ratio for the two limits using
eq. (2) reads
α(0)
α (0.5)
=
Vac (0)/Vs
Vac (0.5)/Vs
≈
1− 1
2
(
Cc
Cs
)2 [ Z0
Za (0)
− Z0
Za (0.5)
]
.
The difference from unity is suppressed by a factor
(Cc/Cs)
2 < 10−2 and Z0/Za < 1 (at microwave fre-
quencies we used <20GHz). Therefore in both cases
the impedance change cannot solely explain the observed
change in α.
Our next guess will focus on the collective behavior of
the charges, which is beyond the scope of the circuit model
shown in fig. 1(c). We consider a scenario where free back-
ground charges in conductors would re-distribute to screen
out the bare Coulomb interaction. At f = 0, a mobile
charge due to strong Josepshon coupling can produce a
robust screening effect. In insulating junction arrays, the
charge soliton picture governs a static screening with a
dimensionless screening length Λ =
√
C0/C, in which C0
is the island-to-ground capacitance while C is the inter-
island capacitance [32]. However in a time-varying field,
the charge re-distribution time would be limited by the
single charge tunneling time tT ∼ eR0/Vac. In our case
the RF/microwave frequency is larger than the tunneling
rate, ω/2pi $ t−1T , so the charge re-distribution is incom-
plete, resulting in a (globally) un-screened array.
Typically the screen effect can be described by the di-
electric function, ε = Eext/E, which is the ratio of external
field Eext and the total field E. The latter is the summa-
tion of the external field and the induced field from other
junction components in the 1D system. Our measurement
determines α = Vac/Vs, in which the received voltage Vac
is related to the total field E while Eext is generated by Vs
so the two quantities follow the relation α = τε−1. The
proportional constant τ , called transfer factor, quantifies
the transmission efficiency of the antenna or CPW. τ may
vary with frequency but not with the property of array
itself, such as f and N .
To verify this idea, we tried to calculate the dielectric
function by using a 1D interacting boson model. We start
with a hard-core lattice boson Hamiltonian with Coulomb
interaction,
H = −2J
∑
〈ij〉
b+i bj −
∑
j
µjb
+
j bj +
U
2
∑
j
b+2j b
2
j
+
q2
8piε0
∑
i$=j
′ b+i b
+
j bibj
|xi − xj | ;
bi’s are the boson operator on the sites i, J the hop-
ping constant, 〈ij〉’s denote neighboring pairs, and U the
strong coupling for on-site Coulomb repulsion. There is
a chemical potential which may vary on each lattice site,
µj = µion+µext,j, which carries the uniform electrical po-
tential energy from background ions and that from the ex-
ternal field. It includes particle hopping, background field
due to ions and external field, hard-core energy and long-
range Coulomb interactions. Due to strong Coulomb re-
pulsion, we can picture our system by a staggered ground
state with fluctuations of particle (with negative charges)
on the unoccupied (even) sites, and holes (with positive
charges) on the occupied (odd) site. bj ’s (di’s) are the
field operators on the even (odd) sites j’s (i’s) of the mov-
ing particles (holes) each with charge −q (+q). Including
co-annihilation (co-creation) of particles and holes by hop-
ping and other terms, our system can be described by the
following 1D lattice Hamiltonian:
H = −J
∑
〈ij〉
(b+j d
+
i + dibj)−
∑
even
µjb
+
j bj +
∑
odd
µid
+
i di
+
U
2
∑
even
b+2j b
2
j +
U
2
∑
odd
d+2i d
2
i +
q2
8piε0
∑
j $=j′
′ b+j b
+
j′bj′bj
|xj − xj′ |
+
q2
8piε0
∑
i$=i′
′ : (1− d+i di)(1 − d+i′ di′ ) :
|xi − xi′ |
+
q2
4piε0
∑
i$=j
′ : b+j bj(1− d+i di) :
|xi − xj | ,
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where “:” denotes normal ordering of operators. The exci-
tation of the EM wave is considered via a long-wavelength
bare excitation in chemical potential as µext,j = µ0 sin kxj ,
and µ0 % µion.
Given µion, µ0 and k, one may solve the corresponding
charge (hole) distribution on the 1D lattice. By taking the
loop-expansion in the path integration formalism to the
one-loop order, the densities of particle and hole, 〈ρj〉 =〈
b+j bj
〉
and 〈σi〉 =
〈
d+i di
〉
, respectively, can be obtained
as
ρ˜k = N
−1
∑
even
〈ρj〉 eikxj = ρ˜(0)k + ρ˜(1)k
and
σ˜k = N
−1
∑
odd
〈σi〉 eikxi = σ˜(0)k + σ˜(1)k .
Here ρ˜(0)k (σ˜
(0)
k ) is the classical contribution ob-
tained from tree diagrams, ρ˜(1)k (σ˜
(1)
k ) the quantum
and thermal contributions obtained from the 1-loop di-
agrams, ωk the lowest excitation spectrum. u˜k ≡
(4piε0N)
−1∑
j $=0 e
ikxj/|xj | denotes the Coulomb repul-
sion in k-space. In the above equations, it fits our pur-
poses to obtain only the difference of the quantum and
thermal fluctuations between charges and holes, ρ˜(1)k −σ˜(1)k .
Then the k-th component of the total potential is V˜tot,k =
q−1µ0 + q(ρ˜k − σ˜k)u˜k, and the dielectric constant obeys
ε−1k = V˜tot,k/µ0.
The inset of fig. 3(b) presents the comparison for ex-
perimental data (α) and theoretical results (ε−1), which
demonstrate a screening effect due to background charges
in this 1D system. The “anomaly” in the curve around
f = 0.47 (or EJ = 0.03meV) is more subtle. In light of
the 1D interacting boson model, the screening effect re-
sults from both finite superfluid density in the supercon-
ducting state and thermally excited normal-fluid density
in the insulating state. The “anomaly” occurs when the
superfluid density reduces to zero and at the onset of the
normal-fluid excitation.
The CPW experiments allowed us to investigate the
broadband response of the 1D array. First, we compared
the responses of arrays (in terms of α) parallel (C40) and
perpendicular (P40) to the microwave polarization as illus-
trated in fig. 4(a). The array parallel to the electric field
would display a response about one order of magnitude
larger than the perpendicular one, showing the anisotropy
of 1D array’s microwave response. Next fig. 4(b) shows
the α data of array C60 at f = 0 and 0.4625 by using
the CPW method, confirming again that the array in the
superconducting state (f = 0) has a lower responsivity
than in the insulating state (f = 0.4625). The response
displayed an oscillatory behavior with a period of about
0.25GHz as can be clearly seen in fig. 3(c). Because the
α-curves at f = 0.4625 for all C arrays are highly corre-
lated, we believe that such a universal feature is derived
from the transmision efficiency of the CPW, namely τ .
Indeed, the microwave transmission measurement (τw)
demonstrated such a standing-wave nature consistently
Fig. 4: (Color online) (a) Polarization effect: α vs. frequency
curves for the arrays C40 (parallel configuration) and P40 (per-
pendicular configuration). α are scaled to the condition that
Vac = 2∆SC/e (∼0.38mV) is coupled to the 1D arrays under ac
source output Vs = 14mV (or microwave power = −30 dBm).
Because of the additional attenuator at mK, this Vs roughly
produced an ac voltage ∼1.4mV in the CPW. (b) Screening
effect: α vs. ω curves for array C60 at f = 0.4625 and f = 0.
In some frequency ranges, such as 1.5–2.4 GHz, it exhibits clear
difference. (c) Standing-wave effect: the high correlation in α
vs. ω curves for C arrays at f = 0.4625 suggests a possible
determination of local field strength as a function of frequency.
The oscillatory behavior of a 0.25GHz period in the curves re-
flects a standing-wave structure in the imperfect CPW, which
is confirmed with the microwave transmission amplitude, τw.
Inset: the relative microwave transmission change ∆τw/τw at
the frequency of 0.88 GHz shows an oscillatory modulation of
f , displaying the back-action from the in-line detection. Be-
cause of the weak coupling of the array to the microwaves, the
modulation is on the order of 10−3.
with α. The above findings support that the 1D array may
be viewed as an extremely broadband primary detector for
local microwave amplitude at least up to 16GHz, which
was limited by our cabling. On the contrary, a typical mi-
crowave measurement using room temperature electronics
is hindered by the bandwith of cryogenic preamplifiers.
The coupling between the microwave photon and the 1D
array detector in our setup was weak, giving a small back-
action that changed the transmission τw on the order of
10−3 (see inset of fig. 4(c)).
In the end, we discuss the possibility of the 1D ar-
ray as a single microwave photon detector. According
to the array’s response it either produces a conductance
change or a current change under very weak microwave
excitation:
∆G
G
=
1
6
d2G0
dV 2
V 2ac
G
= ηGV
2
ac
∆I
I
=
1
6
d2I0
dV 2
V 2ac
I
= ηIV
2
ac.
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Fig. 5: (Color online) (a) Sensitivity of C60 by using
conductance measurement (red symbol, linear scale) and cur-
rent measurement (blue symbol, log scale). The conductance
sensitivity is almost the same ∼108 V−2 for f < 0.35. For cur-
rent sensitivity, it changes rapidly with the f value and reaches
a maximal of 2 × 109 V−2 for f = 0.425. (b) IV curve (black)
and second derivative d2I/dV 2 (red) at f = 0.425. Biasing at
V = 0.046mV gives the maximal sensitivity.
As illustrated in fig. 5(a), we found that the conductance
change is larger in the superconducting state, whereas the
current change is greater in the charge dominant limit.
For the C60 array, the maximal conductance sensitivity
ηG is 1.0× 108V−2 at V = 0 and f = 0. The same array
gives a maximal current sensitivity ηI = 2.0× 109V−2 at
V = 0.046mV and f = 0.425. Clearly a current mea-
surement in the charge limit is more sensitive. When a
single photon is trapped in a CPW cavity, it produces
a voltage on the signal line, Vs ∼
√
!ω/2Cr with Cr
the resonator capacitance [33]. A 5GHz photon would
produce Vs = 4µV and generates 0.5% current change
when the array is biased at the optimal point. With fine
tuning of its parameters, the 1D array may have higher
sensitivity and we foresee that it has the potential in
single-photon detection and is worthy of further study in
this aspect.
Conclusion. – In summary, we systematically
analyzed the dc responses of the 1D Josephson junction
array excited by microwaves in the phase and charge dom-
inant limits. In both limits, the response can be ex-
plained by the microwave-enhanced phase diffusion with
a frequency cutoff, disagreeing with the phase-charge du-
ality. The Coulomb gap of Cooper-pair transport in the
charge dominant limit is linearly suppressed by the EM
wave amplitude, which allows us the determination of re-
ceived amplitude. By comparing the microwave amplitude
we delivered and the amplitude an array received, we de-
duced the responsivity of the 1D array. The responsivity
in the superconducting state is smaller than that in the
insulating state, suggesting a pronounced screening effect
due to mobile charges. We also demonstrated that the
1D array could be used in in-line detection of guided mi-
crowaves, which gives negligible back-action from the de-
tection. Such a detector has a broadband response, and
should find its potential applications in current quantum
optics and quantum information processing at microwave
frequencies.
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